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star ers
soups
Súp Mæng cua

sÚp tom yum

01. vietnamese asparagus crab soup
with crab & asparagus

03. tom yum soup
prawns & bamboo shoots

7.50

6.50

Súp honh thánh

02. wonton soup
boiled wonton filled with shrimp & chicken

7.50

canh chua tom

04. vietnamese sour soup
prawns & soya bean sprouts

6.50

fingerfood
CHä GI¼ G

05. spring rolls with chicken
2 pieces | filled with vegetables,
glass noodles & chicken

7.50

CHä GI¼ THAI

06. thai spring rolls
5 pieces | filled with chicken, curry & vegetables

7.50

CHä GI¼ VIŒT NAM

13. vietnamese spring rolls
5 pieces | rice paper rolls filled with glass
noodles, taro, shrimp & chicken

8.50

gÕi cuÓn

14. vietnamese summer rolls
2 pieces | cold rice paper rolls, filled with
rice noodles, slices of bacon, shrimp, lettuce,
cucumber & fresh asian herbs

9.50

CHä GI¼ CHAY
07. vegetarian spring rolls
2 pieces | filled with vegetables & glass noodles

7.00

honh thánh ChiÊn

08. fried wonton
4 pieces | fried wonton filled with shrimp &
chicken

8.50

tÔm læn b¶t

09. shrimp tempura
5 pieces | fried shrimp in pastry crust

10.50

tÔm løi

10. shrimp skewers
2 pieces

10.00

g sa-t‰
11. chicken satay skewers
3 pieces | chicken nuggets with peanut-coconut
sauce & crispy peanut bits

11.00

chåo tÔm

15. minced shrimp & chicken on a thin

sugarcane stick

3 pieces | vietnamese style fried minced
shrimp & chicken

10.50

Bánh Bao Xá XíU

16. vietnamese bread
vietnamese steamed bread filled with fried
bacon slices & marinated, smoked chinese pork
sausage, egg, glass noodles & vegetables

7.50

bánh b¶t l†c

17. vietnamese ravioli
5 pieces | ravioli filled with shrimp & pork

9.50

gÕi thÎt

18. vietnamese salad
variety of vegetables served with bacon slices,
shrimp, fresh Asian herbs, fried shallots and
crispy peanut bits

11.00
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ma n d shes
noodle soups
PHŸ Bò

20. vietnamese rice noodle soup
ribbon noodles with beef slices, beef balls, soya
bean sprouts & fresh Asian herbs

20.50

PHŸ VÎT

21. rice noodle soup with duck
ribbon noodles with duck breast slices, soya
bean sprouts & fresh garlic chives

19.50

mi honh thánh

25. noodle soup with wonton
mie noodles with wonton, soy bean sprouts &
fresh garlic chives

19.00

BÚN Bò HU‰

26. rice noodle soup with beef, Hue style
thin rice noodles with beef slices, tender pork
calves, lemon grass, soy bean sprouts &
fresh asian herbs

20.50

BÚN RIêU

HÑ TI‰U Xá XíU V§I TôM

22. vietnamese rice noodle soup with

pork & shrimp

ribbon noodles with roasted pork slices &
vietnamese marinade, shrimp, soy bean sprouts
& fresh garlic chives

19.50

HÑ TI‰U G V§I TôM

23. rice noodle soup with chicken & shrimp
ribbon noodles with chicken breast slices,
shrimp, soy bean sprouts & fresh garlic chives

19.00

27. vietnamese crab noodle soup
thin rice ribbon noodles with homemade crabegg balls, pork slices, soy bean sprouts & fresh
asian herbs

20.50
vegetarian | with tofu & chopped tomato bits
18.50
BáNH CANH

28. vietnamese noodle soup with

thick homemade rice noodles

rice noodles with sliced pork, shrimp &
homemade minced shrimp patties

MI VÎT

24. noodle soup with duck
mie noodles with duck breast slices, soy bean
sprouts & fresh garlic chives

19.50

21.50

vegetarian | with tofu, vegetables &
						soy bean sprouts

19.50

noodle salads
BÚN THÎT NÐÖNG

30. noodle salad with grilled pork
rice vermicelli with grilled pork slices

19.50

vegetarian | with fried tofu
17.50
BÚN THÎT NÐÖNG ñ�C BI�T (THÎT HEO V§I TôM løi)

31. noodle salad homestyle
rice vermicelli with grilled pork slices &
skewered shrimp

21.50

BÚN NEM NÐÖNG
32. noodle salad with grilled skewered
meat balls

rice vermicelli with two skewers of pork balls
with lemon grass

19.50

BÚN NEM NÐÖNG ñ�C BI�T (chåo TôM)

33. noodle salad with shrimp on a

thin sugarcane stick

rice vermicelli with two fried shrimp patties on
thin sugarcane stick & skewered pork balls

21.50

BÚN CHã GI¼ VIÊT NAM

34. noodle salad with vietnamese spring rolls
rice vermicelli with six Vietnamese spring rolls
filled with glass noodles, taro, shrimp & chicken
breast

19.50

noodle salads are prepared with lettuce,
cucumber & fresh herbs, sprinkled with fried
scallions & peanut bits, delicious fish sauce
dressing
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ma n d shes
stir-fries
beef

chicken

B¼ XO C RI THÁI | CAY

35. beef with curry, thai style | spicy
roasted beef slices with red curry,
thai eggplant & bamboo shoots

20.50

B¼ xo sã ViÊt nam

36. beef with lemon grass, vietnamese style
roasted beef slices, lemon grass & vegetables

21.50

g sa-t‰

42. chicken satay skewer
fried chicken nuggets with peanut-coconut
sauce & peanut bits

18.50

Gà xo cri viŒt nam

43. chicken with yellow curry, vietnamese style
chicken breast pieces with yellow curry,
potatoes & carrots

19.00

B¼ xo hành

37. beef with roasted onion slices
roasted beef slices, onion slices & vegetables

19.50

Gà xo cri thai

44. chicken with red or green curry sauce,

thai style | spicy

roasted chicken pieces, thai eggplant, bamboo
shoots & red or green thai curry sauce

18.50
B¼ xo håt ñi“u

38. beef with cashew nuts
roasted beef, cashew nuts & vegetables

21.00

17.00

B¼ xo tiÊu | cay

39. beef sautéed with pepper | spicy
sautéed beef slices, pepper & vegetables

20.50

Gà xo xoài | cay

heo xo rau ci

40. pork with wok vegetables
roasted pork slices & wok vegetables

18.50

41. pork with cashew nuts
roasted pork slices, cashew nuts & vegetables

19.50

Gà xo håt ñi“u

46. chicken with cashew nuts
roasted chicken breast pieces, cashew nuts &
vegetables

19.00

pork

heo xo håt ñi“u

Gà chua ng†t

45. chicken sweet and sour
fried chicken breast pieces in pastry crust &
homemade sweet and sour sauce

47. chicken with mango-chutney | spicy
roasted chicken breast pieces & chunks of
mango

18.50

Gà xo rau ci

48. chicken with wok vegetables
roasted chicken pieces & wok vegetables

18.50

monday - friday			 							
buffet à discrétion 			

11:30 - 14:00

18.50
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ma n d shes
stir-fries
duck

shrimps

vÎt chiÊn

49. duck on oyster sauce
duck breast & oyster sauce

19.50

vÎt quay

50. crispy duck with vegetables
half of grilled duck, vegetables & oyster sauce

28.00

tofu | vegetarian
ñâu hÛ xo rau cãi

51. tofu
roasted tofu pieces & vegetables

Tôm xo læn

55. sautéed shrimps
sautéed shrimps & vegetables

20.00

Tôm xo håt ñi“u

56. shrimps with cashew nuts
roasted shrimps, cashew nuts & vegetables

21.00

Tôm chua ng†t

57. shrimps sweet and sour
fried shrimps in a pastry crust, homemade
sweet & sour sauce

20.50

16.50

ñâu hÛ xo c ri

52. tofu on curry sauce | slightly spicy
tofu pieces, curry sauce & vegetables

17.50

special
xo th�p c�m | heo, gà, rau ci

58. stir-fry special
with pork and chicken breast slices & vegetables

19.00

fish
cÁ xo tiÊu

53. coalfish with pepper sauce | spicy
fish filet slices, vegetables & pepper sauce

20.50

xo th�p c�m nƒm | heo, gà, rau ci

59. stir-fry special with mushroom
with pork and chicken breast slices,
vegetables & shiitake mushroom

19.50

cÁ cri viŒt nam

54. coalfish with curry sauce | slightly spicy
fish filet slices, vegetables & curry sauce

21.50

xo th�p c�m håt ñi“u | heo, gà, rau ci

60. stir-fry special with cashew nuts
with pork and chicken breast slices,
vegetables & cashew nuts

20.50

side dishes
all stir-fries include your choice of :
-		 white rice
or

-		 fried mie noodles and vegetables			
-		 fried rice with egg and vegetables 		

5.00
5.00
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ma n d shes
fried rice
CÖm chiÊn Gà

61. fried rice with chicken
with chicken breast slices, egg & vegetables

18.50
vegetarian | with tofu, egg & vegetables
16.50

CÖm chiÊn tÔm

62. fried rice with shrimps
with shrimps & vegetables

20.00

fried noodles
hÑ tiu xo thÆp CÂm | gà, tÔm, rau ci

mµ xào thÆp CÂm

63. fried ribbon rice noodles,

vietnamese specialty

with chicken breast slices, shrimps & vegetables

20.50

mµ xào thÎt gà

66. fried mie noodles special
mie noodles with pork, chicken breast slices &
vegetables

19.50

mµ xào rau ci

64. fried mie noodles with chicken
mie noodles with chicken breast slices &
vegetables

67. fried mie noodles with wok vegetables

vegetarian
16.50

18.50

mµ xào tôm

mµ xào ñâu hÛ

65. fried mie noodles with shrimps
mie noodles with shrimps & vegetables

68. fried mie noodles with tofu & vegetables

vegetarian
17.50

20.00

t

desser s
bánh cam

70. fried pastry balls
2 pieces | fried pastry balls with sesame & sweet
mung bean filling

6.50

chuôí chiên, mât ong và Çâu phøng

71. fried bananas
3 pieces | fried banana chunks in pastry crust
with honey & peanut bits

6.50

with a scoop of vanilla ice cream:

8.00

meat origin:			pork, beef				
Switzerland
								chicken							 Brasilia
								duck							
Thailand
														
seafood:					shrimps 				
Vietnam
								crabs					
Thailand
								coalfish
Bering Sea/
Gulf of Alaska
It may have been produced with hormones,
antibiotics and/or other antimicrobial preservatives.
All prices are in CHF and include VAT.

